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ros SALE.

DtrW vaoft't nirnW of no1
koo sun ' ii '(I'jornshurif, t'A Tb5 os
urtiB'iri t ' -- iiuo'iurg. A very UeMr.i-prop-

j co'.'.altitii 19 n1 flrt cUs
oHJlnJ wi'b will to t binln?ss worth
mm to n wo i- - i --ar at willow firore.
Dwelling Id pr. Orsngevtlio snJ Bevh

Bsvra. Tlarjfv nnrnber of farms In Columbia
Countr, oor in I a.. rn County. oaf In Virginia.
Two Ountry S' .re Stands In Columbia Count y
and one In L'."T'ie County, A wator powr
aunlnir mill, uy tv?it and lumber yar.l an1
sfrrds In beacb lUrnn, 1'a. Also 10 acre of
tool farm Una at same place, by M. 1'. LITZ

BON, Insuritn and Keal Estate Agents,
BLOOMSBL HO, 1'A.

foreign Pauper Labor.

Just as though that would settle the
case and regain the lost prestige of
the Republican party, the high pro-

tectionists of Tennsylvania are now
wildly talking about a 300,000

majority in Pennsylvania
this fall. If with the aid of the for-

eigners in Pennsylvania who are en-

gaged in mining coal and iron the
Republicans of this State should cany
it by 30o,cio majority it would by no
means obliterate the national educa-

tion and aversion to high protective
duties upon the necessaries and com-

modities of life. If high protection
on coal and iron means high wages to
the foreigners w ho dig them out of the
earth, as Republicans claim, what
particular advantage is that to the
American consumer who wants enough
coal to keep warm in winter, or enough
iron to shoe his horse with ? Admit-

ting that the foreigner is thus bene-
fitted, we are driven to wonder wheth-

er his gain is not the unprotected
American's loss. It looks so.

Double Pay.

The celebrated Lexow investigation
f New York city revealed the as

toanding fact that the city police were
aiding and abetting all manner of crimi-
nals from the most proficient counter-
feiter to the lowest prostitute. A di-

vision of the spoils was the requisite
license fee for all manner of evil that
was perpetrated without fear of arrest
by the police. Thus the pay the police
received from sneak thieves, burglars,
green goods men, gamblers, cut throats
and devils incarnate, on the one hand,
and what they received as pay proper
from the city authorities made their
positions on the police force somewhrt
lucrative and filthy. If criminals arc
to be thus taxed and then exonerated
by the police, then only the highest
bidder for place on the police force
should be accepted by the city author-
ities and all pay proper should cease ;

for New York police certainly don't
deserve double pay.

KIBBLED A P00B CASH-GIR- L.

A Boston Millionaire' Son Weds One of His
Father's Emnloves.

Boston society was recently agog
over the sensational marriage of Bert
White, twenty-on-e years old, son of
R. H. White, Boston's millionaire dry
goods merchant, and Miss Lucy Bart-let- t,

a sixteen-year-ol- d cash girl,
formerly employed in his father's tig
store. The couple went to New York
Wednesday with the bride's married
sister and husband, a-- .d were married
next day.

The girl was recently discharged by
the angry parent on learning of the
love match, and the son was ordered
out of the store and away from home.
He went to New York, where he
became traveling salesman for a cloak
house. Having thus achieved inde-
pendence, he svas in a position to offer
his hand, as well as his heart, to the
girl of his choice.

light and Tappinua Come to You

EM
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if you re a
woman. The

messenger in this
case is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre

sto Bcnpuon.
Maidenhood.

Womanhood,
w irenooa,

--Motherhood,
--all need the best

of care, proper re
tard for hygiene and

the " Prescription."
It's a tonic nnd nervine, a remedy

prescribed by uu eminent physician
and fpecialist for all tho peculiar ills
and ailments of women.

Some dispositions are sunny even
in pain. Bi.i, it was not meant that
women ih.oiild wifTer so. She need
nt, while there's a remedy that
regulates and romofcs all the proper
functions, dispels ach.s and pains,
brings refreshing Bleep and restores
health and vigor. In the "com-
plaints," weaknesses, and irregulari-
ties of womanhood, it's the only
guaranteed remedy.

If it fails u benefit or cure, you
get your money back.

OFF perfectly, pcrma-centl- y

and "positively
Uj cured by Dr. aage a

Catarrh lltintdy.
s The proprietors of

this medicine prove
that bv their offer.

Wit's $500 cash for
"a case of Catanh

which they cannot cure. Hy all
dealers in mitlidi;es ; 60 cents.

THE ELEOTIOS OF 0J50BESSMEH.

Two years ago the friends of tariff
reform elected ten of the thirty Con
gressmen of this State, and tney vrere

chosen on the distinct issue of revis
ing oar tari.1 laws in ;ne imcrcsi vi
tho people and agiinsi the interest of
monopolies, trusts ana lavorea classes.
It was not a tidal wave of prejudice
or passion that elected Mr. Lleve

Hand President and chose a Demo- -

i cratic House and Senate. It was done
after two years of the most thorough
discussion ot the subject by all classes
of people, and the judgement of i89i
was rendered with as gieat delibera-
tion as the people of the republic ever
gave a national verdict.

Evil times came upon the country
before the close of the Harrison ad-

ministration. The Treasury, with over
$60,000,000 of surplus when Cleve-

land retired in 1889, and with some
$55,000,000 of the national bank trust
fund transferred to the Treasury by
act of Congress to arrest bankruptcy
for a time, showed a deficit on the 4th
of March, 1893, of about $54,000,000.
Thus not only the revenues of the

government during the Harrison ad-

ministration, two years of which were
under the highest tariff taxes ever
known in peace, under the McKinley
tariff, were all expended, but about
$ 1 20,000,000 of surplus as well, and
on the day that Secretary Carlisle
entered the Treasury office he found
an unsigned draft of his predecessor
for $j,ooo,ooo for a long overdue
claim that could not be signed by Sec-

retary Foster because he had not
enough money to pay it

With the surplus expended and the
Treasury literally bankrupted by y,

the country was fill prepared
to meet another great evil that came
as a logical legacy from the rlarrison
administration. The credit of the gov-

ernment was strained to the uttermost
by the silver policy of the former ad-

ministration that had passed by an
almost strictly partisan vote what was
known as the Sherman law, requiring
the purchase of silver monthly, Our
credit became weakened abroad, our
securities held in foreign countries
were thrown upon our market, we

-- j n ...1.cic uiauicu ui uui guiu ocu oiicu
the balance of trade was in our favor,
and before Harrison was fairly out of
office the tide of disaster had set in
and business and industrial paralysis
were upon us. Labor was thrown into
idleness, capital became unremunera-tive- ,

commerce and trade became
stagnant, and the last year has been
one of the severest depression felt by
every condition and class, all of
which is the logical result of the
legacy left us by the administration
that was defeated so overwhelmingly
in 1892.

People do not reason whrn they
are suffering for bread, and the rule
of politics is uniform that the party
in power is certain of apparent popu-
lar condemnation when disaster comes
upon the business interests of the
country, regardless of what men or
what party may be justly held respon-
sible. Tens of thousands of idle labor-
ers have been made to believe in their
distress that the Wilson tariff had
produced the misfortunes which have
fallen upon them, but every one who
thus teaches knows better, and how-
ever the voters may be misled this
year the fraud must soon recoil upon
its authors and give more signal
triumph for honest taxation and
equality in tariff laws.

Pennsylvania will choose her thirty
Congressmen at the November elec-

tion. It is the boast of those who
favor unjust taxes upon the many for
the benefit of the few that they will
carry all but three of our Congress-
ional districts against tariff reform.
The Republicans cannot do so, but
the Democrats may give them nearly
all bf the districts of the State if they
shall choose to do so. The Berks
and Lehigh and the Northampton
districts will certainly elect Demo-
crats, but it is altogether possible for
the Democrats themselves to commit
the suicide of giving the Republicans
the Northumberland district by defeat-
ing Mr. Buckalew, the ablest man on
any ticket in the State. The Cumber-land- ,

Adams and York district, the
Clearfield district and the Luzerne,
Lackawanna and Schuylkill districts
can be thrown against tariff reform
only by the Democrats themselves
voting against their own candidates
and against their own faith. What
ever the result may be, not one of
these districts is against tariff reform,
but party demoralization and indus-
trial distress may make even honest

;mcn wrong themselves.
Every voter of Pennsylvania should

well consider the important issue of
tariff reform and cast his vote reso-
lutely for his convictions in the selec-
tion of Congressmen. There have
been disgraceful faction feuds in
some districts, but no friend of honest
and equitable taxation should permit
his personal prejudices or disappoint-
ments to sway him to cast Jlns vote
against his own convictions on the
most vital question that is before the
people and certainly one of the most
vital questions that can come before
them for years to come. Pennsylvania
can elect two tarifl reformers to the
next Congress or it can elect eight,
depending solely upDn the integrity
which the friends of tariff reform ad-

here to their convictions in casting
their votjs in November next. Timet.
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Did yon fret tee on of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?
It's very tsy to tell, tor they are all
marked this way

w w

rxsr a
LULOI0
AfARK- -

They are the cmlv Interlined Collin
and Cuff's, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof Celluloid."
They'll stand right by you day in and
oaont .ana Uiey are all marked way

VfARK.
The first cost is the only cost, for

they keep glean a lone time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

t . t .a a

s7 a
These collars and cutis will outlast

iz linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if

VT

Ask

Uut

La

collar marked this wsy

Elluloio
your dealer first, and take noth

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If yon can't find collars or cufft
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give yourisize and say whether stand-u-p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

437-- 3 Braaiwar, HEW YORK- -

Court Proceeding! Continued.

M. G. Hughes estate. B. F. Zarr
continued as auditor.

Sale of real estate of Daniel Zarr
ordered.

Charter granted to " Ploomsbure
Social Club."

Report of viewers aeair.st a road in
Pine twp, near Waener's dam, con
firmed absolute.

Report of viewers in favor of bridge
over Smith's Run in Mifflin twp., con
firmed absolute.

Report of vieweis vacating road in
Sugarloaf twp. near A. M. Vansickle's,
confirmed absolute.

Report of viewers in favor of bridge
over Raven Creek in Eenton twp.,
connrmeu aDSQiute.

Com. vs. James Smith and Wm.
Reed. Entering dwelling, &c, in day
time without breaking, &c. Verdict
of guilty.

Com. vs. Henry Fitzwater. Larceny.
Sentenced to pay costs of prosecution,
and further sentence suspended.

Com. vs. Edward Ryan. Larceny.
Defendant discharged by Court as
insolvent, ihs Commissioners con-
curring.

Com. vs. Ray Colder, Wm. Golder
and Andy Remiy. Larceny. All being
young boys and having confessed
before the justice, no indictment was
sent up to Grand Jury.

Com. vs. Geo. and Frank Chromis.
Larceny. Not a true bilL
- Com. vs. Thomas and Terrance
Kerrigan. Sentenced to pay costs of
prosecution, and recognizance of
defendants in $300 to keep the peace
for one year.

Bottler's license of Phil Sidler trans-
ferred to F. J. Hanrahan, Catawissa.

Com. vs. James Smith and Wm.
Reed. Entering house, &c. Sentenced
to pay costs and a fine of $100 and
undergo imprisonment in the Peni
tentiary for one year at labor.

Com. vs. Joel Morton. Case settled.
Com. vs. Oscar Crouse. Continued.
Com. vs. Wm. John. Continued.
Com. vs. John Watters. Nol. pros.

allowed upon payment of costs.
Com. vs. Elmer Crawford.. Case

settled.
Com. vs. Oliver Shoup. Continued.

Child not born.
Cora. vs. O. Valkraar. Case con-

tinued; child not born. Same in case
of Com. vs. Harry Keller.

Cora. vs. John M. White. Case
continued.

Report of viewers in favor of Road
in Pine township near Frank Derr's,
confirmed absolute.

Com. vs. Geo. Whitner. Larceny of
a watch.

Com. vs. J. M. C. Ranck and wife
Marie Ranck. Charge of maltreatment
of child. True bill. '

Court convened Monday a. m. with
President Judge E. R. Ikeler and
Associate M. Millard on the bench.

The first case taken up was that of
Ash Bro's., vs. The Berwick Water
Company for a claim of damage by
the defendant erecting the water works.
A struck jury was empanneled and
Jackson and Scarlet attorneys to ac-

company the jury and sheriff on a
trip over the ground.

The following jury was named :

A. M. Lutz, Mifflin.
John C. Robbins, Greenwood.
Jackson Stine, Cleveland.
Charles Sterner, Bloom.
Abram Stauffer, Hemlock.
John E. Creasy, Mifflin.
William Wilner, Conyngham.
H. Fullmc, l'ishingcreek.
Wil iam Mensch, Montour.
J. W. Kekhncr, Main.
Oscar Krouse, Mt. Pleasant.
William Hower, Franklin.

The following cases were ruled for
trial, the other' on the list continued :

G. F. Shuman vs. Wilson Richard
G. F. Shuman vj. Isaiah Sassaman.

Singer Mfg. Co. vs. James Dyke,
et ux.

Ash Bros. vs. Berwick Water Co.
D. B. Fetterolf vs. Susquehanna M

F. Ins. Co.
Clyde Chamberlin vs. Joseph M

Lilly.
Elizabeth Roadarmel vs. John F.

Kress.
G. W. Belles vs. M. L. McHenry.

a. Hess and w. w. Hess excused
as jurors.

Lafayette Fctterman vs. Wm
Thomas' Administrator. Judgement
lor plaintiB tor $110.00.

Auditors report estate of Ellis CofT-ma- n

deceased, confirmed nisi.
Singer Mfe. Co. vs. Tames Dvke

anu wiie. 1 nis case was Drought to
recover damages by reason of the re-

fusal of the defendents to rive un a
sewing machine which they got ol one
jvirs. rerguson wno the company
claimed had nol bought but simply
leased at so much per month and
which monthly rent had not been
paia as per agreement. Wm. Chris-ma- n

representing the Plaintiff and
C. G. Barklev for the defendant.
Verdict.

Orville A. Pealer vs. Lizzie B.
Pealer. Subpoena in divorce awarded.

C. E. Gcyer appointed auditor in
estate of Sophia Knittle deceased.

Duriner Fair, for best
photographs, go to

rvi'Killip Bros.
Be (lie) able War News

If the war between China and Ta.
pan continues long, and if every battle,
whether on land or water, continues
to be won bv the Taoanese. the
chances are that China, notwithstand
ing her numerical strength will get ex-
terminated, and that Tanan will ten.' 1

trol and sway all heatnendom in due
course 01 time, we don t like to dis-
credit cablegrams, and, being ourselves
in the newsDaDer business, we hate to
remark that newspapers have been
known to lie in time of war, but we
are. nevertheless, constrained tr ov
it as our opinion that China is shoot
ing oacK at tne Japanese right along ;
and, as China also has some modern
appliances to shoot with, we helieve
there is an occasional Japanese soldier
killed also and an occasional Japanese
coat sunfc of which we fail to hear.

Shine 'Em Up.

He knelt at her feet in an attitude
of deep devotion.

It was, alas! but the similitude ' of
affection ; his thoughts were intent
upon material gains, and hers, ab-

stracted. He was but a boot black
and she a nineteenth century maiden.

The Report of the Commissioner
of Patents shows that just about one-ha- lf

of the patents applied for are
granted. And to suppose the secur-
ing of a patent is equivalent to a for-

tune is a wrong supposition, for while
some prove profitable the great ma-

jority do not.

The Enmeror of China is denomi
nated by his deluded subjects as the
Son of Heaven. It is ouite Dossible
that they will find out before Japan
ceases to whip and worry them that
neaveniy titles are unavailing when
big guns and little guns are cutting
loose on mem iront and rear.
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DR.KI LM ERS
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KIDNEUIVER 42 TOf."

Biliousness,
Headache, foul breath, anur stomach, heart
turn, pain in cheat, dyFpcisui, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
TMetrrea r.fteroatlnir, pain and bloating in the
tomach, ahortnufis ot breath, pain in the heart.

Loss of Annetite,
A arlerdld ftx-lin- to-d-ay and depressed one

nothing teem to tame good, tired,
leeplen and all unstrung, weaknuu, debility.

Swamp-Iio- ot bullug up quickly a run down
constitution and muke the weak strong.

Cnarante-r- H contents of One Bottle, If not benefited,
touygliui will refund 10 you Ue rlce pud.

At rruS-I- t, 50( . Slate, (ll.OOMze,
"Inraudi' Uuide to Hi:Ui" ta- - CoiuultaUaa tree.
Da. K ilj.uk A Co., Binqhaiitos. N. Y.

fPFSf.HFR wsri In each county for special
I work. Will pay itw.(0 a month.X Y. W. Zlegler Co., box 1767, hhllada., Pa.

I
11

0pp:dt9 OpsraHrasa, CentroSt.,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
BRANCH OHICES. -

Jamison City, J. P. Kennedy, Barber Shop,
F.spy, I). Miller, Barber Shop.
CaiawisM, Den's Shoe House.

u, 1.. 1.1IU?, Jeweliy

GUARANTEED.

H. P. Chamforlin. Proprietor

EDWARD J. FLVNN,
ATTORNEY

CENTKALIA, PA.

for Infants and Children.
" Cutnrta fat wo wrU c!Aptd to chlMnw tht

I recommend It as fuperiortoany invecrlpUon
known to mo." R A. Aamin. X. D.,

Ill So, Oxford 81, Brookla, N. T.

"Tl an of CMoHa is so anlTemal and
Its tneriu so well known that It srwra a work
of supererogatioa to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Oastorla
wilhia eas reach."

Cuuos Kilm, T.
Kew York City.

T,-- I

Caetorla curea Colic, Constipation,
Pour fUomach, Warrhcee, Eructation,
Kills Worms, girt sleep, and promote d

gewttoo,

Without Injurious medication.

Tor several yean I hr rwommeodrf
your 'Castoria,' and rtiall always ooDtlnu n
do so as It has InTarUbly produced beneDcia
result."

Enwn T. PAanaa. M. T,
tSBth Street and 7th Are., New York City,

Ths CtoTAra Covfakt, 77 MrmaiT 8tt, Kew York Cttt.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
:e3e-it27--

x' Gooi3s u5u Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F .F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agent tor the following brands ot Cigars- -

Hsiiy Clay, Lcndres, Normal, Indian Prisssse, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL. CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BMWEM
2nd Door aoove Court Ilonse.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

0leasiag gale.
UNMATCHABLE PRICES.

Every pair of russett shoes, every pair of men's, women's,
boy s and children's slippers and oxford ties, at prices that ce-
rtainly will prove to be great bargains to buyers. We close our
eyes to cost and former price determined to sell.

For instance, in ladies' fine shoes, genuine dongola solid in even- - part,
9 the Pair 5 not one-ha- lf their actual value. . Ladies' bright dongola opera
slippers, solid, 50c. the pair ; regular value 85c. Misses' bright dongola ami
pebble goat button boots, 75c. the pair, sizes eleven to two, common
sense and operas. We guarantee these to be as good quality as any $1.50
shoe you can buy. Men's russett shoes, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $.'.50.
All at sweeping reductions. Ladies' fine button boots, common sense ami
opera toes, pattened tips or plain toes reduced to $2.00 the pair. These are
first-clas- s goods and regularly sell at $3.00 and $3.50 the pair. All sizes ami
widths now in stock.

Ladies' fine shoes, hand welts and turns, common sense, square and open
tip and! plain toes ; all regular $4.00 and $4.50 goods, reduced to $3. 00 the
pair. These are elegant goods, up to date in every respect. No better
goods can be found.

A lot of women's good everyday shoes, 50c. the pair. Lace, regular price,
r.20. One lot children's fancy colored shoes, 50c. the pair ; regular price,

$1.25, and other goods at the same sweeping reductions.

Avail ycurself of the rare opportunity and save some mouey
on shoes. To continue through August.

JONES & WALTER,
Main Street,

And Scliool of

SHOE HUSTLERS,
- BLOOMSBURG.

COLLI
New Features, New Departments, A large racaltr. Positions f:r Competent Gr&iMte5

bona tor iwxstratel catalogue. F. E. WOOD, FBE31DENi
Corner Fenn end Lackawanna' Aves.,

TWIIX PAY YOU

SiEAXIO", U.

to send a p:st.tl cird request for

Our College Journal
ll li 1U ull about our inodil couiiiurcUl soUool lis new build

In, ftirntmround appliances, lis coimwnent hdI r .ns.Me.iU jus ' l' ,nl;,;.
uuue wii.u less Hum elKlit year's uud lv'S much v il
nmiter on new (Mlut'itllonal Idi-us- , uesLaOUUy ;.tiJ ti-4- l ot "SB"
IralnlutMlc, em. It'stiec.

Buck, Whitmore & Co.,
Adara'i Ave. and Mnden s. C WA0


